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Charlotte, N. C, Dec.
Santa Claus: I am ei"w

old. I don't need much 'V Vc:
VA11 run TnHnv ma i , .

' t'
" " uuu thar r

I
mamma, some A Bay8

and fruits. Elizabeth CasseS

Charlotte, N. 0.
December 13, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am ten years old
and in the fourth grade. I would like
to 'have pair of kid gloves, a desk,
a walking and talking dolli nUti, fruits,
candy. Please remember mamma daddy
and grandma, and my brothers Tours
truly.

ANNA MAE BENNER.
1414 S. Tryon St. Ext.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Banta Claus: I am a little

girl five years old and want you to
please bring me a doll and a doli
carriage, a telephone, kiddy k&r, some
fruits candy and nuts and bring my
little sister, Anne Bulh a doll, a
teaseL a horn and some fruits. Your
UttlA friend, MAYME DuBOSE.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

girl nine years old in the fourth grade
at school. I want you to please bring
me a talking and walking doll, a
telephone, a teaset, a horn, a little iron
and lots of good things to eat. With
love your little; friend AILEENE.

Pass-A-Grill- e. Fla.. i,Pr,Dear Santa Claus: I am u
1:

six years old. I want you tn"lR
me a sleepy doll, a carriage to , i

n

doll .in, a rocking chair, a eir ,
: ;'

set and lots of nuts and fruit ,

to come to see all rn '.'

friends. Your little friend ' "v
McKnight.

. Pass-A-Gril- e, Fla.. .. ,
Dear Santa Claus: I am a Pi i

j

two years old and I want you ?
ume a little rockins- - H-mi- V

Charlotte, N, 0., te. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Clausi I am A little boy

lo years eld, I want art electric train
with, signal posts, tunnel and station.
Some oranges, apples, nuts, candy and
fireworks. Your little friend, Harrold
McMillan, 624 East 4 street.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa, Clau I am little boy

10 years old. I want you to. bring me a
rheostat for my.eletrlc train,: any thing
else. Some candy, apples, oranges,
bannaa, nuts, and some fireworks,
Your little friend, James E. Steere Jr.

Cherlotte, X. C, Dec. 15. 1921.
Dear Mr. Santa Claus: Tou were so

good to me last Christmas that I am go-
ing to write you again. I want a doll
and carriage and a trunk to put my
doll clothes in, and also a bathrobe. I
will close don't forget to come my wav.
I live at 301 W. Vance str, Lillian Lam-
beth.
P. S. Don't forget some candy and
nuts.

Alexis, N. C.
December 15, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am a little girl
twelve years old, and am in the seventh
grade, and I want you to bring me a
wrist watch and a pair of bed room
slippers, and a pair of brown kid gloves
and some nuts and: fruits and candy,
and I hope I have not naked to much

Charlotte. X. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

three years old. I want you to bring
mo a big doll, doll cart, picture book,
little pair of scissors, little thimble,
doll chair, candy and ots of fruit. Be
sure and bring my daddy a big red
appe. Your little friend. Mary Eliza-
beth Magill, 904 North Graham street.

Mt. Holly, N. C.
December 20, 1921.

Dearest Santa;
I want you to bring me a cap, a ball

and a tricycle. Please don't forget my
fruit, including candy, apples oranges,
bananas and all kinds of nuts.

Your little friend,
COUNCIL McINTOSH.

tl filppnv Hr.ll m 1 1 . - '
" I . T II , .of you. Your little friend. fruit. And don't forget i"; ari

n:a nice little bucket and sl rivpi

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I wish you a

Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year. Say Santa I want you to
bring me a bicycle and a box of
candy. . Remember mother, brother
and dad. Your loving friend GRACE
VADION SHELBT. ;

tn me ijxciiy wiine Sana Vir'n W
forget my three aunties w .,

or,--

Charlotte. Your little frienri T.
uve "i

" 'McKnight. "Phiiie

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

eight years old. I would like for you
to bring me a doll carriage, bicycle,
pair bedroom slippers and a pair of
skates, candy, nuts and fruit. Your
little friend, Annie Lee Harris, 9 South
Brevard stret

GRACE McCALLISTER.

Charlotte, N. C.
December 13, 1921.

Dear Santa I am five years old. I
would like to have a drum, and a pair
of kid gloves and fruits, nuts, candy.
Yours truly.

ALVIN EDWARD BENNER.
P. S. And anything else you want to

bring me. Please remember mamma.

Charlotte. X. C.
December 14 1921. ,

Dear Santa Clause:
I am a little girl. I wish you would

bring me a doll, a carriage, a pair of
shoes and some candy, nuts and fruit.

GRACE HARRIS.
9 South Brevard Street.

Charlotte, X. C, Dec. 15, 1921.
Dear Santa: I want a great big baby

doll if I'm not to old I am a eleven
years old. I want a themes bottle, a
wicher doll set of furniture, and a bath-
robe and some books. Louis Lambeth.
P. S. Some candy fruit and nuts.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. r i,Dear Santa: I am'a liuie'Wf1years old, and. am in the fo i 'h i 'r
at school. I want to tell vo i w"''
want lor Christmas. I w'-r- r ,.

'

bring me a sleepy doll, a l.V,i" t("
candy, nuts and fruit. Y.,V V"
friend, Thelma Hill, nos
street. '

Charlotte, X. C.
December 13, 1921.

Dear Old Santo Claus Please bring
me a little train and a tricycle and a
Ford and a stick of red candy and some
oranges and nuts, and don't forget my
uncle. Shag.. Tour little friend.

JACK GRAHAM, Jr.
47 1-- 2 East 16th St. ,

J daddy and grandma and my brothers
1414 S. Tryon St. Ext.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa I am a little girl 6 years

old and I want you to bring me a doll
and carriage and a pair of house shoes
and plenty of fruit and Santa I want
a bath robe.

VIRGINIA POPE.
311 S. Cedar St.

The News cannot prom-
ise publication of letters to
Santa Clans reaching The
News office later than noon,
Monday, December 19.

The News now has on
hand several hundred Santa
Claus letters which it will
endeavor to print between
now and Christmas but, as
space is limited, it already
has an herculean task to ful-
fill.

If you have written one
letter, do not write again.
Be patient. But remember
your letter must reach The
News by noon of next Mon-
day. No letter received af-
ter that time can be prom-
ised publication, Managing
Editor.

Matthews, X. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy

fight years old. Please bring me a
cowboy suit and pistol and belt and
a writing desk and some pencils and
tablets, a big drum and horn "and a
pair' of glasses and blackboard and
some sky rockets and fire crackers and
bring my teacher something and all
kinds of fruit. Tour friend, JOS
STARXES.

Charlotte, N. C.
December 13, 1921.

Dear Santa:
I'm, eight years old and in the fourth

grade. I've tried to sudy real hard
so please bring me a big piano as I'm
taking music, and a story book, some
sparklers and caps a music case, some
hair ribbon, some candy, nuts and fruit,
a little doll that I can dress every day,
and something for mama and papa.

Your little friend,
ALICE FA YE BROWN.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy
an go to school everyday as I like my
teacher fine she is good to me a pair
skate an a horn an a drum an all kind
of fruit an nuts an candy. Your little
boy, Milton French, 310 Poplar str.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 13 1.,,
Dear Santa: I am a little b0vyears old. I want to tell vou ..,;"-wa-

for Christmas. I vim J1
bring me a stopper gun, a trh,n h

:,(
candy, nuts and fruit. Your 'vV?
friend, Adam Hill, 1108 William, ,t

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy

seven years old and in the second
grade at school. Will you please
bring me a train, some building blocks,
cap pistol, lots of caps spelling board,
sparklers, horn and lots of fruits,
candy, etc. With lots of love from your
little friend. J. H. DuBOSE, JR., 803
North Caldwell street.

Mooresville,' Dec. 14, 1921.
Dear Old Santa Claus: I am a lit-

tle boy, my name is Roy Huneycutt.
I am in the second grade, I want you
to bring me a cow boy suit and a ap
pistol and lots of candy and nuts and
everything else.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa- - Will you please bring

me a httle stcve. tea set, sleepy doll,
candy nuts and fruit. Your little girl,
Maxine Helms.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy
an go to school everyday 'an is in the
second grade at school an I- - like my
teacher fine. She is good to me I want
you to bring me a horn an a drum an
a frie truck an a watch an all kind of
nuts an fruits, Leonard French, 310 S.
Poplar st.

Charlotte, N. C. Dpc. n iwDear Santa Claus: I am a lifie'v
seven years old and am in tl '''

first grade in. school. I vam "'tn tyou what I want for Chrim?want, an air rfiie, horn, nuts- f.u-- t

candy. Your friend, Haines mil' v
Williams street.

Charlotte, N. C.
December 13, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am a little girl
six years old and I am in the first grade.
I want a doll carriage and some oranges
and nuts. Good bye Santa Claus, I will
see you next year.

ROSIE ROBINSON.

Charlotte, N. C.
35 West Park Avenue.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a coaster wagon and a foot-

ball and a checkerboard and lots of
candy and nuts and fruits and some
marbles Tours truly,

GEO. A. ELLIOTT, Jr.

Charlotte, N. C.
December 7, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bag of marbles, a

little airplane, a little gun and some
tools. 'Please bring me some oranges
and apples and raisins and candy and
nuts. If you will bring me those I will
be good. A little train too.

Your loving friend.
BOBBY ORIAIL.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

girl seven years old, and I want you
to bring me a doll, tea set, and a
Kewpie. Remember the little poor
children. Tour little girl, Edith Fran-
ces Cashion.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl.
I want you to bring a baby doll an a
carriage an ten set of dishes for I lit-
tle yet an I might breake the other
but please bring me a hole heap of
fruits an candy an nuts. Your little girl,
Addie French, 310 S. Poplar st.

Charlotte, N. C. Doc. 1" ifiM
Dear Santa- - I am just a Vwr'l h

0 jtais oiu. x want you to U-'r- .

-. : , . . ' ulp?

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy

nine years old and I want you to bring
me a Billy Whiskers' story book .andan automobile, "horn, cap pistol with
about four rolls of caps. Bring me
some candy, fruit and nuts. Tour little
friend, Hazle Yandle.

Wingate, N.. C.
December 12, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy
nine years old. I want you to please
bring me a cap pistol and caps and a
basket ball and lots of fruit and nuts
and bring my little brother something
nice. Your little boy.

FLOY HELMS.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 14, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy

Charlotte, N. C.
Dec. 14, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 10 years old. I

am in the 4th grade. I want you to
bring me a football and a basketba.il
and a pair of boxing gloves and candy,
nuts, oranges.

Your little friend.
CLAY INGLE,

Don't forget my little sister 3 years
old, Mary Helen Ingle.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa:

I want for Christmas a doll and a
sweater, doll carriage. I want some
candies, nuts and fruits. That will be
all for this time

JOHXSIE BERRYHILL.
509 West Ninth Street.

Matthews, N. C.

4 years old I want you to bring me a
antomobile and Indian suit and a swrord

x. nuic li am, ui uin, iricyrli.- -

tomobile. That is all for thi"cv
mas. Your little friend. EchvaiM ,

welder, 1300 South Tryon

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 13. jy.,
Dear Santa I am a little c'irl

years old. Please bring me "a
pa-sh- oes

and something else usiu; si

nuts, candy and fruit. Iii!:"i "f.j'--

my little friends. I am yuu:-
McGowan, 15 Graham a

and a pistol and a rum an some spark
Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me"
lers an some apples oranges, candy and
nuts and I thank you very much as
this is my first letter to you. My num-
ber is 907 Calvine avenue.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12. 1921.
Dear Santa: want you to bring me

a horn, a little automobile, a jumping
jack, pretty picture book. Don't forget
to bring me some candy, nuts and ap-
ples. From a little boy five years old.
Luke Yandle.

ft bag or marbles and a little train
and a box of tin soldiers. Please
bring me some oranges and apples
and candy and raisins and nuts. Ifyou will, I will be good. Tour loving
friend, BILLY BOT ARIAIL.

Wingate, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus I am writing you

to tell you what I want you to bring
me Christmas. I want a big doll with
curly hair and will go to sleep and a
carriage too if you dont have too many
things to bring and lots of fruit and
candy. With lots of love.

RACHEL LEE HELMS.

8 Jackson Terrace,
Charlotte, XT. C.

Dec. 15, 1921.

506 Pine St., Charlotte.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am six years old and in the first
grade. Please bring me a doll, a pair
of bedroom slippers, a pocketbook,
fruits, nuts and candy. i

Thinking you in advance.
HAZEL CRONENBERG.

Matthews, XT. C Dec. 12, 1921.
Dearest Old Santa Claus. I am a lti-tl- e

boy six years old, and f am a smart
little boy. I help dad and I am in the
second grade at school', I am gonig to
tell you what I want. I --want a horn,
drum and a little wagon. Don't forget
my ltitle sisters and brother, for they
are al anxious to see you. Bring lots
of good things to eat. Your little friend,
Jack Cochrane.

Dear Santa Claus: I hope you will be
good to me. I will tell you what I want
for Christmas. I want a doll trunk and
a cupiddoll and some nuts and some
candy and that its all, Your little

Charlotte, X. C, Dec. 150,
Dear Santa: I am a little i:Wlv,

in the third grade, rioa.se lirirR"n'0
a pair gloves and a pretty hair ribboV
Don't forget my little friends. Iyour friend, Laurinea Smith, ;i
ham avenue. , .

P. S.: Don't forget nuts, carwv ar.J
fruit.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to

bring me a coyboy suit and a belt with
a pistol case and a cap pistol and
some caps and a checker board anda lot of nuts, candy and fruit. Tour
friend, RUSSELL JAMISON, 615 North
Brevard street.

friend, Margaret Pea.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boyjust three years old. I want you tobring me a jumping jack, pretty pic-

ture book, little wagon, and a horn. I
will not ask for much because I knowyou have lots of little boys and gir
to go to see. Please don't forget to
bring me some candy, fruits .and nuts.
Don't forget mamma and papa. Bring
them something. Good-by- e. Welford
Yandle.

Charlotte, N. C. Dec. 15. 1921.

Charlotte, N. C.
December 13,1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am a little curly
headed girl three years old. I want a
little tricycle, two dolls, a shovel and
fruit of all kinds. Hope to see you soon.
Your little girl.

HAZEL FLOWE BRAFFORD.
212 Chadwick Ave.

My Sweet Santa Claus: I am a little

506 Pine St., Charlotte.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please leave me a baby doll, a car-
riage, a pocketbook and some candy
fruits and nuts.

I am four years old.
ELOISE CRONENBERG.

girl nine years old, am on the fourth
grade and I take piano lessons too
This are the things that I like to have

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 13. ijh
Dear Santa: I am a little girl wv'en

years old. I want you to brins n'ipair shoes and something useful. Do'tforget my little friends. I aii)
Elizabeth Smith, 21 Grahan

avenue.
T. S.: Don't forget some nuts, can

end fruit.

A pretty wrist watch, solid gold, a gold
ring, a music case, a leather pocket Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 13, 1921.

T " c. v x ,... .

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl.

I want a pair of skates and a doll
for Christmas and please bring me
some fruit, nuts and candy and apair of gloves and that will be allfor this time. Tours truly. ELIZA-
BETH ALEXANDER.

book, a big black board, a box of No. 1
crayons, a game of rook, a big drawing

ou.11 tit. x an a nine gin sixyears old. I want ylou to please bring

Charlotte, N C, Dec. 14, 1921.
Dear Santa: I am a little boy 10

months old. I want you to bring me
a rattler and a big red apple and a
rubber ball. Good-bye- , Paul Yandle.

book, a box of cherries candy and some
fruit Thank you, Santa Claus, and

Dear Santa Claus Stop at my house
and leave me a little doll, with light
curly hair and blue eyes, some candy
and fruit. Prease bring Jimmie some-
thing nice two. Lovinglv.

THELMA GAT.

a. wig ucinuuu, auiiie nine pinowsfor my doll bod, also a mattress, somesparkers kid gloves and some' shoes
for Bobsy, my dolly Don't forget fruit,nuts and plehtv of candv. Vmir mtio

Merry Xmax, Yours little friend, Evelyn
G. Toffoli:

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Old Santa. It si almost Christ-

mas again, and I am going to tell you
what I want. I am just two years old,
so Idon't want much. Please bring a
little auto, kiddie car and some candy,
oranges, apples and nuts. Tour little
friend, Green Lee McAulej'.

P.' S. I live in Myers Park. Don't
forget.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dearest Santa Claus. I am a ltitle

girl four years old and as I thought
Christmas was so near I would tell you
what I want. I want a . tricycle, doll,
doll carriage and a little doll 'bed. I
live on 202 Lillirgton avenue, in Myers.
Pork. Now don't forget your little
friwid, Matha McAuley.

P. S. Please bring a little pair of
bed room slippers, candy oranges, ap-
ples, bananas and nuts.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Please bring me an automobile, one

with two seats and a crank on it, a
tool box with all kinds of tolls that a

friend, Peggie Duckworth Prim, 905

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 13, 1 921

Dear Santa Claus: I am a jrood Iittl
boy and am in the public school. 1;
want you to bring me a toy auto ari
a train and a jumping jack. I war:
some nuts and candy. Lovinglv,

G. Gallant, 615 North Church

stret. .

Charlotte. N. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a - little

boy eight years old and I want you
to bring me a few tools and a watch.Bring; it to 613 Oakland avenue. Tours
troly, RUSSELL HARDIN.

west ourtn street.

Charlotte, XT. C. Dec. 15. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: Iam a little boy

10 years old. Please bring me a bi-
cycle and all kinds of fruit, nuts,
candies and some sparklers. Please
don't forget my dear mother. Your
friend, Paul Ridenhour, 1126 North Al-
len street.

Charlotte, .XV C.. Dec. 15, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me

a doll cradle and some candy and nuts,
and fruits. Please don't forget my
brother, Harold and father and mother.
Your little friend, Jessie Mae Goodwin.

Charlotte. N. C.
Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy

eight years old, and I want you to bring
me a pair of skates and a story book
and oranges and apples and nuts and
some candy if you please. Tour little
friend. e

WILLIAM HOWARD LEDWELL.i
12 West Bland St.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa: I have all kind of toys

and do not know what to ask for thisChristmas, but I need a pair of gloves.
Bring ray large doll some new clothes
and shoes and a doll electric iron and
lots of good things to eat. Do not for-
get my mother and daddy. Your friend,
Amelia Webb, 905 West Fourth street.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little fa;
ten yearsoold. l go to school every dr
I am in the third "

grade. I want yr':;
:

to bring me and express wagon a: i

candy, oranges and nuts. Clyde Sua
merlin, Cramerton, N. C.

Monroe, N. C.
Dear Santa: I am seven years old.

I am going to school every day. Iwant you to bring me a baby dollthat can open and shut its eyes andbring me some nuts, fruits and can-flie- s.

Please don't forget my little sis-
ter Ruby. She said she did not wantanything but some chocolate candy,
some apples and oranges. Tourstruly, SUDIE HOGAN. i

Charlotte, N. C.
December 13, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I will write to tell
littl hnv RiT- - vMrs rfld would like to Y""""- - J"" uj uring me tnis

North Charlotte, Dec. 15, 1921.
Dear Old Santa: I am a little girl sev-

en years old and go to school. I am
in the second grade I want you tobring me a big old sleepy doll and car-carria-

and bed and stove and table,
dishes, chairs, and skates. Your littlefriend, Frances Elizabeth Sawyer.

North Charlotte. Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Old Santa Claus: I am a boy

11 years old and please bring me anair rifle, pistol and case, belt, wagon
and skates and all kinds of fruit andnuts. Tom Mix.

nlw ivith Knw neae Santa, don't I "itiii a uaoy aou mat Will
forget any of these things and I wil open and shut its eyes, a doll bed and

a tea set, candy, nuts and fruits.
EDITH HICE.

Pineville. X. C, Dec. 13, 1921.
Dear Old Santa: I am a little boy

three years old. I want you to bring
me a .rain and track, a little automo-
bile and a story book, and my little
brother, Robert Lee, a Kiddie-Ka- r anda little automobile, some candy, nuts,
apples, oranges and bananas. Yourstruly, William Workman.

send you lots of love and I thank you.
Edward Yates Russell.

Charlotte. N. C.

v December 14, W..
Dear Old Santa I am 4 .years o'i.

Please bring me a doll and Kiddy Kar

candy, fruits, and nuts. Don't forge:

to bring ray daddy a big stick of candy

Always your friend.
VIRGINIA GAULT.

804 N. Caldwell St.
P. S. Don't forget Nellie. She

a chair and a doll.

Cramerton, N. C, Dec. 11, 1921. unariotte, a. c.
Dear Santa: Please bring me a pair T .

uecemoer id, 1921.

Monroe, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I am eight years
old. I want you to bring me ababy doll and a baby bed, fruits, niand candies: I am hoping to see you

before long. Tour friend, MARTHA
HOGAN.

of skates and a great big doll with , t aJn a imre gin not uite two years
curly hair and eyes that open and'?10- - L WJnt you to bring me a rocky
cv.nt anri a rtnii forn-itr- o littia rViir.! 'horse and a badv doll and candv. fruits North Charlotte. Dec. 14. 1921.

.iiiia. x am a. lime DOVeight years old. I want you to brinWtea set, oranges, apples, raisins, nutsjcinu "uis,

Fort Alill. S. C, R. F. D. 3.
Dear Santa: I will be glad if you

will come to see me. My name is Har-
old Bleass Jackson. I am a little boy.
I have blue eyes and a little round
head and I am fat. I'm just four years
old. I have a little baby sister. Mama
says she is four months old, and I have
a little brother that is seven years bid.
Brother says he wants you to bring him
a harp, auto and some fire crackers. I
wrant you to bring little sister a doll and
some candy. Santa I want you to bring
me a auto, a cap pistol, seme fire crack-
er and candy, nuts and raisins. Santa I
love you. I am going to be a good little
boy, and be sure and come Saanta and
bring- - a big sack full for all the little
boys everywhere. Santa I hope you
will have a big time yourself. Take out
some candy and good things for your-
self. Santa my name is Harold Blease
Jackson, but papa calls me Bill. Good-
bye. I am going to look for you Xmas.
Harold B. Jackson.

Fort Mill, S. C. Dec. 14. 1921.
Dear Santa: I am ai little boy seven

years old. and go to school every day.
I have one little brother and one little
sister. I want you to bring me a. harp,
automobile and some fire crackers and
bring little brother a harp, cap pistol
and some apples, candy and nuts and
little sister wants a doll. So goodbye
dear old Santa. Will look for you. Orin
Finley Ja'ckson.

HELEN HICE. me an air r?fl pan lic--aim .CLix-i- . ai. juu win iwz
I will be good. Also bring me a little tricycle and all kinds of fruit and nuts.friend, Amawilliapiano. Your loving
Ariail. lour mena, Henry Sawyer.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa: I want you to bring mea pair of skates, a game, story book,apples, oranges, tangerines, nuts andcandy. Yrour friend,. Nancy Houston.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy

almost six years old and I am a very
nice little boy. Some times my mamma
tells me I am too bad and you won'tcome to see me. I have been good nowa lone time and T want

Charlotte , X. C.
December 13,1921.

Dear Sant Claus I am a little boy
four years old. I want you to tiring me
a pony and wagon that I can ride in.
Bring me candy, fruits and nuts.

CLIFFORD HICE.

Monroe, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I 'am a boy tenyears old. I want you to bring me

a bicycle and roller skates and all
kinds of candies and some English
walnuts and a Winchester rifle and a
iron train and a key for it. Don'tforget my little sister 11 .months old.I want you to bring her a rattler anda rubber doll that will holler. Tourstruly, CAREY HOGAN.

Charlotte, X. C. Dec. 12. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

Charlotte, X. C.

December 13, IS:!

Dear Old Santa I am a good lit

girl 6 3'ears of age. So Dear Old Sa:::;

I am going to ask you to please 01;,?

me the following things, a great ti:

sleepy dolly, a little cook stove. Se; ('

dishes and table and chairs, and or

I came near forgetting ot tell you

please brir.g me a little doll carr- i- V

and plenty of candy and nuts S:1.

please don't forget my little cou;;r

Isabella Wilson. 1 year old. Bring!:

Charlotte, XT. C. Dec. 15. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boyfour years old. Please bring me ,a toolbox and a little automobile. I have alittle sister. She wants a doll and apiano. Don't forget our fruit, candiesand nuts. Your little friend, C. C

Thomas, Jr., 4 North Allen street.

eight years old. I am writing you to
let you know what I would like to
have for Christmas. Please bring me
a doll carriage, a little phone that
will ring and please bring me a pair
of gloves, set of dishes, and please do
not forget my little sister. She is

Charlotte, X. C.
December 13, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am a little girleight years old. I lots of good things. Yours.

- " j i v - icac?crorget that I have been bad and bringme a tricycle, a harp, a drum, a pop-
gun and some candies, nuts, apples,oranges and just what you can spare.
Don't forget my little brother and sis-ter. Please bring my brother a tri-
cycle and a harn. fruits' rmte on,i

five years old. Bring her a doll car-- ! a doll, a doll cart and doll bed brin GLORIA SMITH, i

410 E. 12th St.riage, little white doll dresser, pair of me candy, nuts, fruit.

Fort Mill, S. C.
Dear Santa Claus:. I am a littlegirl nine years of age and I want you

ro bring me a sweater and a pair ofroom slippers, and nuts, fruits andrandy. Your friend, ' ANNIE MAE
ORIGG. Box No. 184. ..

VIRGINIA LITTLE.gloves and a little phone . that will
ring, also an iron stove. Your little
friends, Evelyn"' and-- Hazel Woodside.

Charlotte N. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

four years old, and I have been a good
rirl. So you must come to see me, andbring: me a doll that will go to slee.and a carriage, piano, little telephone,
some fruits and candy. So good bye
Santa, Helen Toungblood.

candy. I have got the sweetest little Dear Santa: I want some skate; t

train tbnt runs rn tl-i- traek. liO,"Charlotte, N. C.
December 13,1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy 10years old. I want you to bring me abicycle, a horn and harp, bring me nutscandy and fruit.
TOMMIE LITTLE.

Ri&ier. tier name is Alildred Mary
Jane. She wants a baby doll and arattler and some aril day suckers. I will
close by. saying, please don't forget us.
My brother's name is Garlan Andrew.My address is 309 Oglesbv avenue
Your iittle friend, Franklin LafoyLawing. .

Charlotte. X. C Dec. 15. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

;dx years old. I want ou to please
bring me a biy sleepy doll, a doll car-
riage, a little pair of bedroom slippers,
a horn and plenty of nuts, fruits and
candies. Wishing you a merry Christ-
mas. Your little friend, Eveleen Rut-ledg- e,

400 South Cedar stret.

Charlote, X". C, Dec. 15. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy

five years old. I want you to bring
me a gun, tricycle, ball, kid gloves
and a little pair of scissors. Please
bring me lots of candy and fruit. Xow,
Santa, don't forget what I want. John
Marion Craxton, Jr., 904 North Gra-
ham street.

December 12, 1921.
Dearest Santa Claus:

i am a little boy four yearsi old ands I thought Christmas was so near Ivoukl writ! and tell you what I want.
I want a little train. One that runsn a track, a little horn, a little autond a jumping ;ack, lots of candyranges, apples, bananas and nuts'
S our little friend, Fred Grier Abernethy.

P. S. Don't forget mother, uncle and"Lint Sarah and sister.

North- Charlotte, X. C, Dec. 12, 191Dear old Santa Claus: I thought Ihad better writ you a few lines thatChristmas was very near, now I will
tell you what I want, a pair of kidgloves, and a cap' pistol to shoot, please
don't forget the rest of the boys andgirls, and bring me some nuts of all
kind and apples, and oranges. A mer-ry Christmas to all. 33 Xorth Davidson.
Beulah Toung.

box of sparkles, cap pistol and I

some caps, rubber ball. I want!"
boxes crayons, game, a story
and a top, fruits, candy, nut?.

John Seymour Berryh;'.

509 W. 9th St., Charlotte, X

Xorth Charlotte. X. C, Dec. 14. V- - l

Dear Santa: I am a little hoy ,v

ten years old and love my dady s

mother very much. Santa I want :

to bring me an air gun and a Pa:l j
gloves and a pair of rubber?; and

brother Henrv wants an air gu" '.

My little friend Margaret Sharp? v3;;
a doll and carriage. Santa brin?
things to 906 East 7th street ar.-- .

.

will get them. By, by Santa.
little friend, Bogen Crook. City.

Charlotte, N. C.
December 13, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus It is most Christ-
mas time again and I am wrting you
to let you know what I want you tobring me for Christmas. T wa n t a rnw

Charlotte, X. 'C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I want an elec-

tric train, a marble game, flashlight,cap gun and anything else you wishto brinrj. Be sure and bring my brother,
W. P., his cornet and wheel. Remem-
ber us with candy, fruit and nuts. Iknow you will. Ovid Cassels.

I boy suit, some caps for my cap pistol

Charlotte, X'. C Dec. 15, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy

three years old. I want you to please
bring me a little hobby-horse- , a train,
a horn and lots of candy, fruits and
nuts. Your little friend, E. G. Rut-ledg- e,

Jr., 400 South Cedar street.
P. S. Please remember mother and

daddy.

Charlotte, X. C. Dec. 14. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

two years old. I want you to bring
me a doll, and. a big ball, a pretty pic-
ture book, a pair of gloves and a harp.
Please bring me some candy and lots
of fruit. Truly your little friend, EllenVirginia Craxton, 904 North Grahamstreet.

ana lots ot candy, nuts and fruit. Here'shoping you will have lots of fun and amerry Christmas. As ever your littlefriend.
ROBERT E. WILSON.

1004 E. Sth St

Charlotte, X. C. .

December 13, 1921.
Dear K inta:

I'm eleven years old and in the sev-
enth grade. I've studied hard this year.
jo please bring me a cap, pistol andcaps. I want a subscription to FredPearnot, nuts, candy and friut. Don'tforget mama and papa.

Your friend.
JOHN W. BROWN.

304 North Caldwell Street

Charlotte, N- c;
Pec. -

Xorth Charlotte.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

2 years old. I want a little sweater andI want a baby doll sleepy eyes and long
curls and a gocart to ride my baby doll
in. A merry Christmas to you and I
wants some nuts of all kind and apples
and oranges. Virginia Young.

Matthews, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I' am a little girl

6 year old. 1 want you to please bring
me a big doll that will open and shut

Charlotte. X. C, Dec. ,12, 1921
Dear Santa Claus: , ?

I am a little boy seven years old. Iwant you to bring me a little train, a
football, moving picture machine, paint
book and writing desk.

Your friend,
McKXITT CATHEY.

200 East Eighth street,
Charlotte, N. C.

Matthews, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girleight months- - old. I want you to bring

me a doll, rocky horse, candv andfruit. Your true little friend, FrancesMagill, 904 Xorth Graham street

Dear Santa Claus: I am a "''';e
3 0 vears old. I want a baby ,,:.:.

1

Charlotte, X. C, Dec' 15, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy

three years old. I want you to bring
me a little engine, a auto, some candy,
fruit and nuts. This will be all the
Christmas. Your little friend, Frank
Helloms, 812 Calvin avenue.

carriage and some nuts and canals

Yours truly. i

PARK? HARK- -

Mathhws, X. C.
December 9, 1921.Dear Santa Claus I am going towrite and tell you what I want you tobring me. I want an air rifle, a littlewagon, and lots of nuts and candy.Please do not forget mama and papa

and my sister. I am longing to see you
Christmas morning, s

CAUDLE GODFRET.

its eyes and has long curls. A doll
trunk-- a ball some books, fruits, candy
and nuts. Please bring Aunt Martha-Grier- ,

our cook something nice. Yrour
little friend, Mary Kirkman Renfrow.

Charlotte. X. C, Dec. 15, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

seven years old. I wrant you to bring
me a pair of skates, a doll a doll bed
and a carriage and some nuts and
candy and fruit. That will be all this
Christmas, so hoping you a merry
Christmas and a happy new year I will
close for this Christmas. Jannie Hel-
loms, 912 Calvin evenue.

P. S. Remember mv brother and sis-
ter and all my little friends.

Matthews, N. C.
December 12,1921.

Dear Santa Claus I want you tobring me a real pretty pair of rollerskates, a new dress and cap for my doll
and-lot- s of nuts and fruit. Yours truly'

. , . MARGARET NEIL SMITH.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl
seven years old please bring me a doll
has curly hair and will open and shut
its eyes and doll carriage, fruit, nuts,
and candy. Mary Elizabeth Alexander.

Dear Santa Claus: I am five years
old, please bring me a doll that will go
to sleep and has curly hair, a little
rocking chair, fruits, unts and candy.
Lila Neal Alexander.

111. ""HWM.-- "

Charlotte, XT. C.Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy
Just past my sixth happy summer. Igo to school every day and am a goodboy. So when you come to my daddfe'shouse --please bring me a wagon, buglewriting desk and pencil case, a toolchest, battleship, Bible story book anda base drum. Your, truly.

' CHARLES COOPER, Jr.601 T3. Sth St.

Charlotte, N. C. Tuesday 10:30 A. M.
Dear Santa: I want you to be nice

to me this year. I want you to bring
me an embroidery set, a pair of
skates, a music roll and a big pencil
box and a vanity case. Please do not
forget my fruits. Yyr.r best friend,
Marguerite Helms.

P. S.' We will let you fix our Xmas
tree.

Charlotte. N. C, Dec. 7, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I go to school

evy day to be good. Please bring me
some candy and fruit and toys candy.
Ruth Williams, 609 1-- 2 E. tenth st.

3

Give Mother A Carving Set

for Christmas
Any housewife --will be proud to own a CARVING SET-- ;

uch as the ones we are showing;. Handsome sets of Steei

Knives with Stag Handles, they will make a gift that
last a lifetime, and be appreciated as long as they 9J2
last. Priced up from

J. N. McGausland & Co.

Dear Santa Claus: Will you please
bring me a doll, a tea set, a bureau'
some candy r nuts and fruit. Your
good little girl, EDITH HELMS.

Albemarle, XT. C., Dec. 13. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I want, you to

come to my house Christmas Eve night.
I am fourteen years old and I am in
the sixth grade. And I want ycu to
briiig me a flashlight, a twenty-tw- o

rifle, a pair of leggin pants and one
nuts, oranges, apples, candy and tange-
rines. Your friend, Heat Armfield.

' Dec. 12, 1921.Dear Santa: I am a little boy amvery good at times. So I want you tobring me a new over coat a pair ofgloves, horn, pop stick, fruits, nuts andcandy. Y'our little friend, Joe Ray, EastLiberty street. P. S. Don't forget mvlittle friend Ralph.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Moth -- Proof Red Cedar Chests

Made of genuine Red Cedar (Juniperus VirginianaDf cedar that is moth renllliVir nt.t the only variety

E. N. RUDISILL, Lincolnton, N. C.
Mooresville, Dec. 14. 1921.

Dear Old Santa Claus: T am a
girl 2 years old. I want you to

Charlotte,' N. C, Dec. 15. 1921.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

12 years old. I want you to brring me
a pair of skates, a doll carriage, some
nuts, fruit and a box of coconut candy.
That will be all for this time, hoping

ou a merry Christmas and a happy
new year, your little friend, Beulah
May Ccx, 910 Calvin avenue.

P. S. Remember all my little friends.
i

Charlotte, - N. C. Sunday.
Dear Santa Claus: I would like foryou to surprise me xmas, and doriswould you to surprise her too. and lotsof ur.ts and candy, and we wish you

lost of luck, from Anna and Doris.

bring me a little auto and a doll baby
with curly hair. Your dear little friend

" E BUSINESS 37 YEARS'221 South Tryon rlione
. ' Rosa Lee Huneycutt.


